
last name Bayramsahedov lfirst name Serdarguty I code (if any) 14000407

date of birth 196s-11-27 place of birth Ashgabat Federation Address:

8, G.Ezizov str. Ahgabat Turkmenistan , r Tel.21-18-14 Fax.21-18-15

e-mail address: chessbobl4@gmgil.com

Application for award of the title of FIDE Arbiter FA2

The Turkmenistan federation herewith applies for the title of FIDE Arbiter for

The candidate possesses an exact knowledge of the Laws of Chess and other FIDE
regulations to be observed in chess competitions.
He (She) speaks the following languages (this rnust include sufficient knowledge of at

least one official FIDE Language)

_russta[,_

The candidate has worked as Chief or Deputy Arbiter in the following four competitior-rs
(which must be of at least two different types. The application.must also be subrnitted not
later than the second FIDE Congress after the date of the latest event listed). The

undersigned encloses, for each competition, a FIDE Arbiter Norm Report Fonn (FAl),
which is signed by an appropriate qualified person, who should, if possible, be an

lnternational Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.

1.. Event The national champ of turkmenistan

)ntss 2014-04-05 2014-04-30 Location ashgabat tkm
Date included in FIDE Rating List 06.2014 Type of event round robin

1 F'enr 5 Asian IndoolW MartiatArts games 2017 worhan individual

Dates 2017-09-21 2017-09'24 Location AshgabatTKM

Date included in FIDE Ratifig List 10'17 Type of event swiss standart

3, Event the championship of Turkmenistan 2017 (final tage)

Dates 2o1z-12-oi 2017-12-17 Location AshgabatTKM
Date rncluded tn.FlllE Ratlng Llst 01.18 rype ot event l(ouno Kontn

4. F.vent FIDE Arhitersf Seminar l)ates 2019-10-13 2019-10-16

Location Ashgabat TKM Date inch"rded in FIDE Ratine List
Type of event arbiter seminar

Suitable examination passed if necessary_yes
In his (her) activity as an Arbiter s/he has shown at all times absolu

Name of Federation official Nazarov Rasul General
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202o-u-28 Signature



iasinarrie' Bayramsahedov |first name Serdarguly I code (if any) 14000407

date of birth tgaa4t-zt place of birth Ashgabat Federation Adclress:

8, G.Ezizov str. Ahgabat Turkmenistan Tel.21-18-14 Fax.21-18-15

e-mail address: chessbobl4@gmail-com

Application for award of the title of FIDE Arbiter (2 page) FA2

The Turkmenistan federation herewith applies fbr the title of F'IDE Arbiter for

The candidate possesses an exact knowiedge of the Laws of Chess and othcr FIDE

regulations to be observed in chess competitions.
He (She) speaks the following languages (this must include sufficient knowiedge of at

least one official FIDE Language)
russian,

The candidate has worked as Chief or Deputy Arbiter in the following four conpetitions

Gni.n must be of at least two ditTerent types. The application must also be subrlitted not

iater than the second FIDE Congress after the date of the latest event listed)' The

undersigned encloses, for each competition, a FIDE Arbiter Norm Report Fonn (FA1),

which is signed by an appropriate qualified pdtson, who should, if possible, be zin

lnternational Arbiter, failing that a FIDE Arbiter.

Event
Dates Location

tist Type ot'event

Suitable examination passed if necessary-yes
In his (her) activity as an Arbiter s/he has shown at all times absolute obj,6cfivity.

Name of Federation official Nazarov Rasul
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the championship of turkmenistanl liga 2018

Location ashgabat tkm

atelnCluded in FIDE Rating List 05.1& Type oi'event swiss standart
Dates 2018'03-27 2018'04'06

6 F. the champioqship of turkmenistan 2018 (finall stage)

Dates 2018-04-28 2018-05-08 Location Ashgabat TKM

itt 06.18 TyPe of event round robin

Date included in FIDE Rating ListLocation
ype ot event

date 2}i{.-r|,-28


